
LI
ln April, the ACBL contacted all district and unit presidents and tournament chairs to announce the
requirements and procedures for the return of Iive tournament play later this year. Following are the
highlights of that announcement.

BeginningAug. 1, sanctions for all StaCsr lnterrnediate/
Newcomer sectionals and "dowr4paded" sectionals
(i.e., sectional tournaments that do not require ACBL staff)
rviil be allowed to move forward.

For all other tournament sanctions, the ACBL will
review each event and give approval on a case-by-case
basis.

Pleasenote:
. The ACBL will evaluate each tournament at the i-OO-day,

60-day and 30-day marks (before the tournament start date).
. In order for the tournarnent to be held, the following four

criteriawiLl need to be in an acceptable range by the start
of the tournament: Iocal size-of-gathering limitations; local
travel bans; local virus positivity rates; local club activity.
Therefore, the status ofthese four components needs to be
ft ending in the right direction by the 30-day mark.

. These evaluations will help decide iflwhen local organiz-
ers wiII need to cancel a venue, or, in extreme cases, if
ACBL will decide they will be unable to staffthe event.
Note that some of the criteria to be used for the team's
decisions are subjective. This is done intentionally, as

we knowthere are many unique situations around the
League. Also note that the size of a tournament and the
breadth of the projected attendinggeographywill also be a
majorfactor.

The fi nal decision rests with ACBL. Our primar5r con-
cern anrd overridingprinciples willbe based onthe
safety of our players, staff and volunteers.

for tournaments that are allowed to proceed, the following
;illbemandatory:
' Vaccination: All staff, players and volunteers must be

fullyvaccinated and provide proofofsuch upon arrival.

Face masks: Ali staff, players and volunteers must wear
approved face masks at all times when within the playing
area.

Table spacing: Tables mustbe set at aminimum of
11-foot centers, i.e., at least 8 feet apart.

No food or drink may be distributed except for indi-
vidual "grab and go" qrpes ofservings that are covered
and can be taken without contact from others. (Example:
Individual servings are allowed. Having coffee with
communal cream containers and sugar is not allowed.
A volunteer or paid assistant may serve coffee such that
onlyone person is handlingthese items.)

Exceptions may be made to the vaccination and face
mask mandates due to qualifying medical conditions
or firmly held religious beliefs. These exceptions will
be determined by ACBL in conjunction with the tour-
nament sponsor on a case-by-case basis, and accom-
modations may be made ifthey do not create an undue
hardship on ACBL and/or the sponsor or pose a threat to
others in the playing area.

f ,*c*.i crr'galr:irers matsf supply the follcu,ing:

Face masks for those who neglect to bring one.
(Organizers may charge a nominal fee for these.)

Hand sanitizer available throughoutthe playing area.

Al "Event Safety Coordinator" who shall be responsible
for ensuring all these measures are met. Please note that
thiswill include coordinatingthe effort of checkingproof
of vaccination and monitoring such that players exhibit-
ing sigrrs of illness are not admitted.

Please note that all the above is subject to change at
any point duringthese uncertain times.

This policy does not applyto club games, althoug[r
clubs are still bound by local health regglations. @
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